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A N S W E R ,  & c .

T h e  fubjeflt o f an U nion with Great Britain 
had been for fome time confidered'ivague and w ith
out any foundation. But now w e have every rea- 
fon for fuppoling that the foie object o f the'Britiih 
Cabinet is to have the Britifh and Iriih legiilature 
incorporated ; this is a fubje£t o f the greateft 
importance and magnitude to the people o f this 
kingdom , i f  we regard that independence for 
w hich we ftruggled fo lo n g ., But is this a time to 
difcufs this momentous fubjed ?. fome people w ill 
fay not, and that we ought to fufpend every

opinion



opinion on it till we canafcertain upon what terms" 
an Union will be made ; away with fuch idle talk,, 
who can be fo blind as not to fee the terms 
when he reads the pamphlet fo r  and againjl an 
Union j who can be fo itupid as not to know 
that an Union is in- agitation, when a man high 
in office takes upon him- to enumerate the many 
advantages that muil refult to this kingdom from 
an Union ? the fow in the fable ihould warn us 
that when a Jlranger offers his fervices ive have 
reafon to look to ourfelves. I fay that now is the 
time to difcufs this fubjedt, while we can ufe 
that freedom o f fpeech which an Union may 
check, and while the prefs, that national organv 
remain to convey our fentiments.

T he firit and indeed the moil ferious alarm,. 
W as founded by a confidential friend to the 
Engliih Government, and I am forry to find,, 
that any gentleman ihould endeavour to impofe 
arguments upon the Iriih nation, the moftr 
erroneous that could'be poifibly di£tated ; you. 
a r e ,  I am informed, an Engliihman, this may 
palliate your guilt ; as a motive of patriotifm may 
induce you to aggrandize your own country ; 
but it ihould not be at the expence of impove- 
riihing ours, I don’t charge you with corruption,

but
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but I clearly fee that your intention is to corrupt 
and bias the minds o f Iriihmen by falfe rea- 
l'oning.

You begin by taking an abftra«ft view o f two 
independent flates nubofe feparate txiflence is mu
tually inconvenient till they form themfelves into 
an Union, this was, you fay , the cafe'with the Ro
mans and the Sabine States, thefe States were 
joined by nature, they were not feparated by 
any fea orjftreight, and from fome circumitances, 
became afterwards unired ; if  the Romans and 
Sabines, thought it their mutual advantage to 
unite and ceafe from the wars in which they 
were engaged at that period, how far docs that 
prove that Ireland which is feparated bv nature 
fhould unite with England ? thefe two king
doms are connected by a conflit utional confédé
ration, they are not at war with one another 
as the Sabines and Romans were, the rude and 
uncivilized government o f  infant Rome is not 
like ours what fimilitude is there in the trade, 

'  commerce, cuftoms, conftitutlon, religion and 
laws o f Rome and ours ? not the fmalleft. Did 
you think that the Iriih were ignorant of the hif- 
tcry  of that country, and that your words would



be confidered as infallible? if  you did, you are mil- 
taken, your reference to ancient politics in their 
primitive ftate and not yet modelled by the 
hand of experience, cannot convince us that fuch 

1 a fyftem if  adopted by this country would be the 
fttmmum bomim o f our happinefs ; if thofe twoftates 
mutually agreed to unite and that the fubjects of 
Tatius and Romulus unanimouily concurred to 
become one and indivifible, it does not appear 
as yet, that the people of Ireland are willing to 
unite with England, and therefore a companion 
made between two kingdoms diametrically op- 
pofite in nature and policy, cannot in found 
fenfe and reafon be coniidered fufficiently cogent 
or in any poifible manner, an argument w hy 
Ireland fhould unite with England, or that an 
Union would contribute to our happinefs and 
grandeur.

Your argument concerning the Saxon Hep
tarchy is in every degree as abfurd ; true it is 
that the fcven kingdoms became united into one 
empire, but can England and Ireland become 
one empire ? not till the Atlantic by the force of 
its waters, fnakes Ireland from its foundation, 
and like an unwieldy flotilla laihes it to the

Engliih
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Englifh iliore. Hiftorians tell us that Sicily 
was once joined to Italy, I ihould not be fur- 
priied if  this fubtle reafoner told us that Ireland 
was once really united to England, till it was 
torn from it by the force o f the waters. You afk 
us did the people o f the Saxon heptarchy lofe 

I /heir independence ? oh abfurdity ! what analogy 
lias the independence o f the heptarchyof England, 
to the independence o f Ireland ? this country 
was once a teffarachy, and did it lofe its 
independence when H enry the II. annexed it to 
England ? it was forced to do fo, as to the hep
tarchy they were forced to unite ; with whom ? 
with EngHihmen? that is Englifhmen united with 
Engliihinen, wonderful indeed. Wales and Scot
land * were originally joined by nature, they un
derwent many changes from time to time under 
different princes, notwithftanding all their 
changes they are now united, fuch are the ef
fects o f nature, natitram expellas furca tamen 
nfjue recur ret ; he afks us, how is a Welchman 
degraded by being reprefeuted in the Britiih 
Parliament ? I aik in turn how is a Munfter-man 
degraded by being reprefented in the Iriih Par-

* fyee Mr. Spencer’s pamphlet on the flate of Scotland.

liauient ?
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liament ? but it is highly degrading to him to be 
reprefented in a country which he may never 

cail his eyes upon.

The companion you make with refpeit to an 
Union -is to a partnerfhip in trade, you fay i f  a 
merchant fo r  no ant o f credit and capital, cannot 
carry on trade it w ill be o f advantage to fuch a 
perfon to unite bimfelf with-an cxtenfivc and 
wealthy firm , now are we to confider Ireland 
as a bankrupt without credit or capital, and 
England the extenfive and wealthy firm ? this 
muft be the meaning of yôur argument, then 
fee how the matter ftands ; the national 
debt of England is 500 millions of money, 
the debt of Ireland 10 millions, does England 
exceed Ireland in wealth and population, in 
the fame proportion that ihe exceeds 
lier in the national debt ? grant that Eng
land does, and w hy do I grant it, do you 
aik, to ihew if 'this be the cafe, England would 
not be fo willing to incorporate with us, I fay 
unlefs ine was fure of gaining confideiably by 
it. As for my part, I fhould think it imprudent 
in an extenfive and wealthy merchant to take a
bankrupt into partnerihip, if the Englifh minify

ter
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ter fees us overwhelmed in debt and reduced 
to the lowefi: ebb o f diftrefs, would it be po
litic in him to take us into partnerihip ? I f  
compaiïion did not operate on him, prudence 
never could ; if  on the other hand, he fees us 
wealthy and every profpeit before us o f becom
ing more prol'perous, would not policy didlate 
to him a plan o f uniting with us ? Yes, furely. 
N ow  as both kingdoms itand in point ofwealth, 
commerce, art, fciences, and if  England ex
cels us in every fingle matter o f thofe in a 
tenfold proportionj if  ihe is liable to fupport 
herfelf and fwim  acrofs the pool in which 
Ireland would be fwallowed up, would it not be 
the height o f folly to fay, Ireland we fee you 
finking, and we are w illing to plunge our- 
felves into inevitable deftrudfion to try to fave 
vou ? Believe me that England, or rather theJ O ’
Englifh minifter, ic no fool, he fees his interefl: 
in fiibjedting us to his own country and re
ducing us to a petty province. But it there is 
an U nion, furely Ireland is not refponfible 
for the 500 millions o f money ; grant it ; the 
Britifh Parliament will promife not to charge to

B our
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our account a debt which we never contracted, 
Muft Ireland be refponfible for any debts that 
ihall be contracted after the Union ? w hy not ? 
We are told that our trade and commerce will 
not be limited ; fo that if  England carrics on 
the war for a few years more, the confolidatcd 
debt of England and Ireland muft be many 
millions more ; but we are told by this pam
phleteer, that it does not avail, an Union will 
make up for any debt or impoft, an Union 
will compenfate us for our independence. O 
tempora ! o mores I who will believe it ? no 
Iriihman. Have you not reprefented the 
Irifh as immoral, uncivilized and irreligious, 
divided by civil and religious difcontents, torn 
afunder by rebellion and convulfed by infur- 
re&ions ? liave you not on the other hand 
buzzed into the ears o f Europe, the civilized 
ftate of the Engliih, the fimplicity o f their mo
rals, and their ftrict adherence to the laws of 
their country? If this be the cafe, which ■muft 
be fo, when it comes from the mouth oi an 
Englifhman, and as it feems diverted oi all 

prejudice and partiality, how is it natural to 
imagine that the moral EngUJhman, will

aflbciate
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a ffo ciate  with thé vicious/rj/ft/»<!«, that the opu
lent and extenfive Engliih merchant w ill join 
int radc with the poor and perfidious Irijbmant 
Y oa might as well aflert that the fierce tyger 
would live in amity with the innocent lamb, 
or the voracious falcon with the mild dove ; 
but you will fay that animals never formed by 
nature to agree, will become reconciled by 
time and cultom, and that the kingdom at a 
future period will become the repofitory o f 
weakh and grandeur, when the w ild IriJlj be
come incorporated with the dcc'ilc Englijh ; 
this at m oil is but -a promife, and how  are 
the Irilh to fare till the promife will be accom- 
pliihed? Ifuppofe as well as we can. I think that 
theoldadage m aybeappliedherewithfom e pro
priety, live borfe and you w ill get grafs. I 
fear that before that period many o f us will 
emigrate to fome foreign country ; but w h y 
do I talk o f emigration ? happy would it be 
i f  w e were allowed to emigrate from an im- 
poverifhed country ; we mull remain here to 
fupport abfentees, who w ill grind us, to fup- 
port pride, vain glory and ambition ; this will 
be one good effect rcfulting from an U nion ;

trade fine n
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tradefrnen and manufacturers, muft for want 
o f work enlift or get into the navy, and very 
opportunely one hundred and twenty thoufand 
men are wanting at prefent to man the navy. 
Sparta at one time thought it prudent to 
flop her trade in order to man her fleets.

Another very fubftantial reafon you affign 
for an Union is, that the ftate of France dic
tates its policy. You fay that France has not 
only united to her and incorporated a great 
addition o f territory, but has rendered abfo- 
lutely dependant on her will, almoft all the 
imall ftates that fur round her ; now I can
didly aik you, would it be found policy in 
England to adopt plans fimilar to France ? 
to extend principles which every honeit man 
deteils ; to ufe iuch political meafures as 
would incorporate England and Ireland, and 
to make them one and indivifiblc ? this 
would militate againit that principle o f juftice 
and honour which has dignified England ; it 
would be repugnant to that virtuous fyftem 
of policy which has railed the head o f Eng
land fo much above other countries, quan

tum
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turn lenta folent inter viburna cuprejji. Is 
this plain reafoning ? I hope I don’t give you 
offence while I expofe your errors ; I am 
not perfonal, nor would I w iih to be fo, 
though my indignation wrould often prompt 
me ; virulence o f fpeech is no w ay to con- 

v fute an argument.— This country cries out 
againft an Union, except thofe who, in your 
ow n words, are under Britijh influence ; the 
voice o f the people, as Locke fays, muft 
fw ay in every country, our inceflant cry is 
Britif7j  connexion, but tio Union. T he loya- 
lifts in this country are exceedingly numerous, 
and willing to lupport the prefent laws 
and conftitution, but if  this conjlitution is 
changed, or any innovations made to deftroy 
legijlative independence, I dread the confe- 
quences. I am a loyalift, and ihould be very 
forry to fee this country feparated from Eng
land, and I ihould be equally forry to fee it 
united; though well I love England I love 
m y own better, faid the old Irijh Patriot ; it 
would be contrary to the firil principle o f 
nature to love another better than himfelf. 
T h e  loyalifts have faved this country, theirJ •

zeal
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zeal and activity is unparalleled in the page of 
hiftory, and now the forcing an Union down 
the thróats of thofe who ftepped forward in the 
hour of danger, would be well rewarding their 
toils, their labours, and voluntary contri
butions.

But to return to your elaborate eifay on an 
Union ; you tell us that the fovereign refutes 
in England ; and fo he does ; you fay that it 
is the repofitary of wealth and grandeur ; w hy 
not, when you tell us that one million of mo
ney goes annually from this country to abfen- 
tees, won’t an Union encreafe the number of 
abfentecs and coax them from this country ? 
you admit it, won’t this confequently diminifh 
the wealth of this kingdom ? what compen- 
fation can England make us for all the tradef- 
men and manufacturers, all the Iriih Peers 
and reprefentatives that an Union will carry 
over ? is there any probability of any coming 
here from England ? they did not come here 
while we enjoyed peace and harmony ; but 
you tell us that a free trade and the advan
tages of a more extenfivc commerce, will in

duce



duce them to come and fettle in this king
dom ; abiurd talk, a learned gentleman has al
ready obferved “  that we can trade to any 
“  part o f  the globe except the Eaft Indies, and 
“  how  can an Union give Ireland more o f this 

v “  trade than- it polfelfes, for it would in cafe 
“  o f an Union as well as now only be allowed 
“  to lhare in it by individual merchants, be- 
“  coming proprietors o f Eaft India flock.”  
\ ou iay that Scotland previous to the Union, 
flood as Ireland does at preient, I deny it : 
Scotland in the lirfl place is joined by nature 
to England, Ireland is not fo, it was fooliih 
prejudice that annexed Scotland, for which 
lhe afterwards repented, and this argument 
o f yours in favour o f an Union between Eng
land and Ireland, ihews us w h y Ireland fhould 
not unite u ith England. W hen a tax upon 
malt was oppofed by the rcprefentatives o f 
Scotland in the Britiih houfe, what did it 
avail? how  did England treat the Scotch Peers? 
were not the articles o f the Union violated in 
the face of Europe? is this to us an inducement 
for an Union? does it not prove to us that 
England can in delpite o f  the number o f

incorruptible
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incorruptible Iriih reprefentatives which wi!I 
fit in the Englifh houfe, fubjed Ireland to 
any tax or contribution it pleafes ? if  you had 
omitted this argument it would* not have dif- 
played fomuch of thepowerandpreponderancy 
ofEngliih influence. Look to the Union that 
Margaret Queen of Denmark made, when ihe 
united under one head Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden. What was the confequence ? the 
moil bloody wars enfued, which continued for 
many years. Now Denmark and Sweden are 
iituated exadly as Ireland and England ; they 
are feparated by a fca, and when an Union 
was formed, the refult was pernicious to both 
countries ; thefe are the falutary effeds of an 
Union. In every argument of yours in fup- 
port of an Union, it is fuch as if nature defign- 
ed the countries you have mentioned for an 
Union. I f  a perfon has a great tract of land 
over which he prefides himfelf, fuperintends 
and manages every part of it, extends his 
care to all who denve any thing under him, 
will not this place be freer from diflenfion and 
wealthier, thanif the fame perfon has another trad 
of ground intercepted by a fea, where a parcel of

idle,
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idle, lazy ftewards defraud, extort and com
pel poor tenants to remit their yearly rents ? 
certainly. Now I leave you to apply the paral
lel; the feven United States you have brought 
down as an example ; what example is this 
or what argument ? does it appear that one 
million o f money went from one ilate to 
another to abfentees ? that all the wealth o f 
thofe ftates were collected to one place, like the 
rays of the fun when brought to a focus ? this 
will not be the cafe with Ireland, all the hard 
earned wealth muft go to another iiland ; 
there was no ifland among thefe United States; 
bcfides their Union was federal and incorpo
rated ; you have told us that the Info Parlia
ment is under the influence o f the Britiih Ca
binet, then if  Britiih influence operates fo 
powerfully at this fide o f the fea , how much 
greater muft it be when a few Iriih reprelen- 
tatives come in contact with a phalanx of 
Britiih reprefentatives ? I have always heard, 
and I helieve it to be the cafe, that the nearer 
we approach a diforder the fooner we catch 
the infection.

C Foland
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Poland you fay was deftroyed by the Im
perium in imperio, where every fenator was a 
fovereign ; this vice cannot deitroy our confti- 
tution, becaufe we have no fuch vice j furely 
our fenators are not fovereigns, you might 
as well aiTert that our conftitutio'n will be 
deitroyed becaufe we are governed by the 
Beys of Egypt. I dare fay your cimanuettfu 
or clerk had ailiited you in this ingenious 
grodudtion.

France threatens the deftru&ion of this
country, but will an Union with England.
better protect us than ihe does at prefent ? will
an Union make the Iriih more averfe to French
principles ? will the found o f the word Union
make us better fubjefts, or infpire us with
enthufiaftic loyalty to item the impetuous
torrent o f democracy ?: as the found evoe in-
fpired the Bacchanalians with wildcnthufiafm.
împoffiblë to think that; rn thefe enlightened
days, when the dark mift o f idolatry is dif-
pelled, that any word has fuch a fupernatural 
quality.

I » - I
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Again, to fupport an Union, you tell us 
that the Roman Catholics are three to one 
in this country, and that they will not drop 
their claims to political equality ; do you mean 
•by this to terrify the Proteftants and calumni
ate the Roman Catholics ? true it is, that fome 
o f the lower order, nay many o f the Roman 

' Catholics, were ufed as a machine in the hands 
o f the fomenters of the late foul rebellion ; 
but who were thofe fomenters ? were they R o
man Catholics? I never heard they were. 
W as Lord Edward Fitzgerald a Roman Catho
lic ? was Emmet, was Sheares, was Arthur 
O ’Connor ? no ; therefore I  do not confider 
it fair or ju ft to leave fo foul an imputation 
upon the body o f the Roman Catholics. Did 
not the moft refpedable Roman Catholics in 
the kingdom reprobate the condudt o f thofe 
w ho joined in the rebellion ? did they not ex
hort the people to return to their allegiance and 
become amenable to the .laws o f their country ? 
fo that when we know this to be certainly 
the cafe, there is no reafon for the Proteftants 
to apprehend any danger to their properties or 

perfons. Indeed an infuriate mob o f any
perfuafion,
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peiluafion, without any fubordination com
mit the fouleft crimes ; but even granting that 
the Roman Catholics are as three to one, how 
will an Union encreafe the number of P ro fi
tants lo as that we will have the proportion of 
fourteen to three? this is a problem which 
may puzzle all the mathematicians in Europe. 
I fuppofe you intend to prove it by an arga
me tit um ad abfurdum. Your encouragement to 
the Roman Catholics of an admiflion at a 
future day to additional immunities, and me
nacing them in the fame pagç, is the cleared 
proof of the deep laid fyftem o f an Union. 
M  as if  you faid, ye Proteftants of Ireland 
take care, cavcte ; the Roman Catholics will 
annihilate you ; and you Roman Catholics 
fhall get political privileges by joining us in 
an Union. I have no doubt but the Engliih 
Minifier argues thus with himfelf ; if  we grant 
the Roman Catholics every political privilege 
and o f courie a feat in Parliament, what in
fluence can they have ? fuppofe the majority of 
the Iriih reprefentatives be Roman Catholics,

•  * 
or if even the whole of them in the political 
-cale (F was going to iay fcheme) their in

fluence
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fluence or preponderance will be juft as a fly 
againft an ox ; my opinion o f the Roman 
Catholics is, that no offer on the part o f the 
Britifh Minifter will induce them to facrifice 
the honour and independence of their country 
for a feat in the Britiih Houfe o f Commons, 
no man is fool enough to a d  like the dog that 
let go the fubjlance to catch at a phanlum.

\  ou fay that an Union will put an end to re
ligious ftrifes ; what ftrifes between Protef- 
tants and Roman Catholics ? could any people 
live in greater amity and harmony, than 
thofe people till perverted politics fomented 
fome jealoufies which are dwindling away 
every day ? and I venture to fay, that every 
fpecies of animofity will fubfide before the 
expiration of one year ; the eyes o f the Ca
tholics are now open ; the political horizon 
has gone down, and now the illuminating 
rays o f reafon are dilpelling the gloomy clou.’ ,-, 
o f prejudice.

1 aik how will an Union modify the civil 
and ecclefiaftical eftabliihmen.ts, when tin
1 '» J  ■ '  Iriili
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Iriíh Legiílature becomes incorporated with 
the Bj itiih ? What, cannot civil and eccle- 
fiaftical modifications be made now ? No, 
we are told not, becaufe until we give up our 
rights and independence, the Britiih Legif- 
lature cannot make any fuch changes in our 
Church or State. B y our acceding to fuch 
terms, by cur giving up our rights, we 
fhculd difplay as much ignorance on our part, 
and ait as abfurdly as a man who would give 

lit; leafe of his ground, under a promife 
.lag a longer leafe in a few years:

* ;lCrc is an old proverb, and a true one,— A  
bird in the hand is worth tw o in the bufh.

H ow  will an Union put a flop to conteiled 
elections ? I fhall tell you how it will affedt 
eleûions : the honour of obtaining a feat in 
the Britiih Houfe of Commons will fo tickle 
the vanity o f modern Patriots, that no ex- 
pence will be a bar, no attempt will be left 
uneiiayed, in order to attain fo honourable a 
poft ; there will be no occafion for fending 
to the palatinate o f Germany for freeholders, 
our abfentees or in other words, the men oi 
overgrown property, will, as conlidcring

themfelves
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themfelves, To many fhining planets revolvPn*»' 
round the Britiih Minifter, affert and claim 
a fupenority over Iriihmen, whom they will 
confider as fo many fatellites, they will por
tion out into finall lots, thofe lands which for 
many years before yielded fome fupport to 
the induftrious cottager ; and this fame cot
tager, who a little before had it in his power 
to contribute to the fupport of the orphan or 

defolate widow, muft fubmit now to a fcanty 
pittance, or beg from door to door. W hen 
the honour of a golden Seat in another king
dom, and as the common people fay, be
yond the feas, is offered to view “  what 
abuies will not enfue,” — all the effedts o f pure 
patnotifm this gentleman will tell us : as for 
my part I would know how to aft, if  I was 
at any immoderate expence to obtain fo dig
nified a Seat ; 1 would be filent on feveral 
occaiions, efpecially when the intereft o f my 
country would be brought in queftion, and 
if a place or penjton was offered to poor Irifh 
Pat, furely he would * refufe it.

Pray what prefentiment had you that the 
Iriih Bar would oppofe an Union ? Becaufe,
you fay, it would put a ftop to that Parliamen-

/
tary

* A n  Irony,
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tary market for their abilities. Look back and 
fee, when was the Iriih Parliament without 
Lawyers ; look to the Parliament of England, 
is it without Lawyers ; who can give counfel 
for the fecurity of a ftate ; but thou who art 
moil converfant in the laws and that ftate ? 
You give us to underftand, that a man cannot 
be a Politician and a Lawyer at the fame 
time. Does the Minifter of England know 
Law  ? Yes, but he is no Lawyer ; but you 
will tell me, he knows the laws of his coun
try. If I believed in the tranfmigration of 
fouls, I would not hefitate to fay, that the 
old Stoic Crifippus, has united with you, 
in foul and body. Is it not evident and 
clear to every one, that your cbje£t foi at
tacking the Iriih Bar, is- to prejudice the 
minds of the people againft it ? I aflc you 
as a man of honour, if you have any, who 
have a better right to know or underftand the 
interefts of this country, than the Iriih Bar r 
they are in duty bound to their country to 
fupport it. W ho, I afk again, but the Inih 
Bar, can fee the advantages or difadvantages 
of an Union ? and they have cleaily feen the; 
disadvantage that would rciult from an Union,

( 24 )



try. I:» it to be fuppofed that an Fngliihman 
will be more interefted for the independence 
of Ireland, than an Iriihman ? Do not you, 
when you talk o f a Parliamentary market, caft 
a ftigma upon the Iriih Houfe o f Commons ? 
Do l ’tyo u  openly charge the honoraMa Mem
bers of that Houfe, with corruption? ’ tis an 
in alt upon the nation ; ’ tis an infult upon 
the Parliament o f Ireland; ’ tis an infult upon 
the Iriflj Bar. A  Parliamentary Market ! 
Yes, a Parliamentary Market. I fuppofe 

that bv w ay of apology, you think that 
there are fome men o f the Bar, who will 
fupport an Union, and that thofe are gentle
men who have thought mojl on the jubjecl ; 
.your words are verified,— ■* the puny mi
nority o f the Bar are fuch as have not ex
tended their circle to politics ; it is a doubt 
to me if fome of them have worn the fable 
gown and hoary w ig three terms, or ever 

handled a brief, and thofe are the gentlemen
D  you

*  Perhaps the Supporter o f the Union does not know that 

one o f the puny minority h is employed his time, o f  late, 111 

coinpofing a fong called 7 'he Grinder ! and that this fame 

gentleman makes himfelf more bufy at alTemblies, and 

flirting with this lady and that lady, than itudying the 

L a w  ! H e  will be well rewarded, not far his taltnt.6. 

O  Flivting T«m  !
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you tell us, who have thought beft on the 
fubjedt of an Union !— I did not hear the 
name o f a Saurin mentioned amongft our 
young Patriots ; but has he not thought beft 
on the fubjedt ?— Would to God that every 
Iriíhman poifeifed fueh honor and patriotifm.

The probability o f a modus in tythes, 
the probability o f the Iriih Peers being re- 
prefented like the Scotch Peers, the proba
bility that Dublin will monopolize the corn- 
trade, the probability o f Cork becoming a 
marine ftation, here are fo many probabilities, 
heaped one upon another, without any degree 
of certainty. Mr. Locke, in his Eifay on the 
Human Underftanding, has clearly laid down 
the grounds o f probability, and he fays that 
w e ihould particularly attend to the teftimony 
o f others, as one o f the principal grounds ; 
now if  we confider your integrity and defign, 
if  you have delivered your fentiments on an 
Union with a view o f fupporting the grandeur 
o f your own country, as is evidently the 
cafe, this cannot be called integrity towards us ; 
your defign then is, I ihould fuppofe, to have 
the fecmity and happinefs o f both kingdoms

eftablifhed,.
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cftablifhed, your defign is  bad, becaufe û s  I 
have obferved before, the people utia voce, are 
againft an Union, and when the people are una
nimous in oppofmg any meafure, furely peace 
and fecurity cannot follow if  it be forced on 
them ; do you mean to add fu e l to fire  ? if  
you do, I fee no better w ay than this poli
tical plan which you have adopted. W ould 
a fécond rebellion, or perhaps a third, which 
I fear will be the refult o f  an Union, fecure •  ̂
the titles and properties o f our temporal and 
fpiritual Lords ? an Union was the caufc o f 
tw o fucceflive rebellions in Scotland. Let 
thofe who wiih to fecure their perfons and 
properties, take but a retrofpedive view o f 
the fatal confequences o f that formidable 
Union ; let not our Temporal and Spiritual 
Lords be buoyed up with the aerial and fan- 
taftic effufions o f  an E/iglifh Patriot, nor let 
ihort-fighted policy didtate ruin and defo- 
lation ; let not felf-intereft overlook public 
advantage, while it clandeftinely feeks for 
interlunary happinefs in the wild mazes of 
error and meagre policy. God forbid that 
men, who are willing to fpill their blood in 
the wide Atlantic, or in the remote Eaft and
W eft Indies, in defence o f the K ing and

Conftitution,
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Conftitution, ihould have recourfe to  ̂
more dilagreeable alternative. It would be 
a dear purchafe to England, to cement an 
Union by a copious effuiion of blood ; and 
may deftruction attend the promoters o f fo 
horrid a deed. I f  England diiputes her 
fuperiority with Ireland by land, what may 
bt the confequence ? Keen-eyed France 
may look on, till both England and Ireland 
become exhaufted, and then indeed ihe may 
eafily make England and Ireland one and 
vidivifible. Caflandra often foretold the fate 
o f Troy, but her predidtions were disre
garded, till time accomplished them.

I have read o f men in ancient and modern 
hiftory, who had given up the independence, 
the honor and dignity o f their country, to 
gratify pride and odious ambition, but I hope 
Ireland has not produced fuch monfters ; 
other countries have, and ‘hiftory records 
them as branded with every fpecies of infamy 
and difgrace. 0  Fidcs ! O  Honor !

Great and deluiive are your promifes to 
the f  inhabitants of Cork ; it is no lefs than

I 2 8 )

* Tom  Paine’s pamphlets were never circulated with more 

induftry, than the pamphlet “  For  and Againjl an Union,”  

reanjr o f  them are given gratis. O  what a bait for Gulls Î



telling them, that probably a dock-yard may 
be built there : I never before heard that 
England had any fuch thing in contempla
tion, or that it was poifible to make a dock
yard in Cork,— their trade o f courfe muil 

eocreafe. Is there any one merchant in 
Cork, if  there was an Union to-morrow, 
and to fee this country deferted, or even not 
dcierted, would lay, I muft become more 
extenfive in trade and commerce ? Believe 
me, that nothing but the compleateft folly, 
and the greateft degree o f  error, could make 
them believe, or give the imalleft credit to

• any thing our Euglijh Patriot fhould fay. 

The inhabitants o f Cork, as well as thofe o f 
all Ireland, were a long time excluded from 
a free trade ; they were a long time governed 
by laws made in another country ; they 
know how long Ireland, in the political fcale 
o f  Europe, was looked upon with an eye 
of contempt : but now it is not the cafe 
the inhabitants o f Cork enjoy the bleifmgs 

ot a free trade ; they are reprefented in 
their own country. But an Union wijl 
tranfpofe and change the order o f things. 
\ ou are confidered a profperous people by :il! 
the w orld; and while you are proij'iTOus 
remain fo as long as you poifibly can.
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Youforgot to tell Limerick how England be
haved, while fhe had a power of legiilating for 
lis. Did not England violate her treaty with Li
merick? oh yes, you may fay, but that happen
ed a long time ago ! Oh punie a fidcs. How 
did England behave to us in reiped to the 
Linen trade, which is our ftaplc trade, and why 
is it ? becaufe ihe failed in all her exertions to 
bring it to perfection in Scotland and at hei

own home.

But you did not forget to tell, and that in 
the moil barefaced manner, that if there was an 
Union *  and the country tranquilized, taxes 
would be lower, w hy was not this the cafe in 
England after the American war and'when 
there was peace ? did not the taxes daily en- 
creafe ? After the American war the national 
debt of England was but infignificant if com
pared to the prefent ; but now you have bold- 
nefs to aifert in the face of Ireland, that if 
there is an Union and the country tranquilized, 
taxeswill be lighter. The national debt is at pre
fent very great and will be greater, wnich if

there

* A  proprietor of a borough declared fome time ago that 

an Union would completely deftroy this kingdom ; but after

wards upon hearing that 15,0001. would be given as a com- 

penfation for ever)’ borough ; faid, oh what did he not fay! Ü
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there fhall be an Union Ireland muil ihare in • I 
fay then that it is impoffible to have the taxes 
lower while the national debt is fo enormous.

\ our attack upon the volunteers o f Ireland 
is the bafeft and the mod malevolent I ever 
read, it is degrading the human nature to find 

o much rancour and fuch ungenerous princi
ples in the breaft o f any human being. W ho 

procured for us a free trade, and that power 

o f legiflatmg for ourfelves, but the volunteers 
of Ireland ? a very pretty contrail you draw 

between them and the United Iriihmen. 

Injhmen learn the advantages and difadvan- 
tages o f an U N IO N .

Advantages. A  promife o f  an equalization 
o f trade, which i f  England has a mind to break 
what is to prevent her.

Disadvantages. A  equalization o f taxes and 
no redrefs.

Advantages. A fr m if i  o f  having the t in .,  
dom tranqtiiHzed.

Difad van tages. A  certainty ofa fee on d  rebel- 
ton i f  we argue from  political analogy, as 

Scotland, United States, Corfu a, Zsfc.
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Advantages. A  modus in tythes. 

Difadvantages. It w ill make the land tax 

heavier, this modus could not be fettlea without 
an U n io n , no impofjible ! an U n io n  ‘will fettle 

every Commotion. Oh infatuat ton .

Advantages. No more.

Difadvantages. 1ft. A  daily wcteafe o f
abfentees who w ill carry annually in addition to 
the old abfentees one million more ; this w ill be 
then two millions o f money going every year to

England. Oh miferable !
2d. No longer a power o f I eg fating  for

ourfelvcs.
3d. That independence fo r  which we flrug-

gled fo  long w refled from us.
4tb. Ireland a beggarly deferted province.
-th. G r a fs  growing in the metropolis o f Ireland. 
6th. Tradefnen flarvingfor want o f work. 

~jth. Our univerfty deferted, &c.
8 th. Sharing in every debt that England in cvrs. 
9th. England having it in her power to vio

late any prom fe. Oh unfortunate Ir eland .

F I N I S .
........ .......  ■ ■iiijqrrr«ii ---

E R R A T A .  Page 4 L ine 13, read remains.— P. 4 L .  2 1, read 

be afterp o f M y ,- ? .  20 L .  24, a comma after them. P. 2 1 

L .  10, a mark of interrogation ahcrjlrifes. P. 24 L - 5> 

read tbefe for t h o u .- P. 20. L. 6 , fo r  and that read of thaU
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